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 ̂ CISCO- One of the healthiest ateas In U S A . X 
J with a countryside devoted to blooded <at- 
t  tie hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds,
1 poultry, gas, oil, two railroads; Bankhead
2 highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
I  and crappie fishing.
Ia

fOLUME X X V . CISCO, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JULY 21, l'JI5.

S. MAY HAVE HIT THE JACKPOT
Eastland Co. Bought 
Total of $1 ,298,787  
1th War Loan Bonds

. 1Eastland, Texas 
Daily Press;

By letter dated July 2. 1915, 
tilled in your paper. I slated 

Bit nt the close of business June 
ili towns in Eastland county |
I exceeded both their over-all 
I Senes E quotas, and that 

details of the Seventh War 
i would be given the public 

g the earliest moment possible, 
ic now have the details.
Eistlar.d county's over-all quo

ta was $680,000. We actually 
*ld $1,298,787.50 over-all. Our 
frnes E quota was $i05,iMX) and 
it actually sold $551,362.50. 
Over-all sales broken down by 

towns are as follows; Ranger 
'C43 -''.2« 50. Eastland. *210,871.78; 
uinj; Star. $225,972.74. Cisco, | 

'C;6«T, .o Gorman. $111,291:17, 
Cirbni $11,990.75; Olden, $6,257 - 
$ Desdemona. $777, and alloca- 
i u  to Eastland county as a 
Stole. $211,224.36.

The $551,362.50 Series E sales 
fere purchased as follows: East-; 
aid $125,446.75; Cisco $125,327 - 
k! Ranger. *111.528; Rising Stat. 
$78,574 25. Gorman, $71.085 25 
Cirbor, $10.990 75; Olden. $6,257 - 
Si1 Desdemona, $777, and over- 
ill alio, ations to Eastland coun
ty *21 375 50.

It will thus be seen that East-' 
tond county over-subscribed its 
limes E quota by 36.1'. ami over- 
wbs- nbc-d its over-all quota b y , 
WS9’ Of the 59 counties con- 
kituting the Fort Worth District, 
Jutland county stood 9th from 
tbe top down in the over-all sub- 
►nption and 11th from the top 
town in the Series E subscrip
tions Taking the 254 counties ot 
the state as a whole. Eastland 
tounty was 10th from the top in 
the Series E subscriptions. While 
the data is not available on the 
over-all for all the counties of 
the state. 1 feel sure that we are 
nght at the top of the liBt on the 
over-all subscriptions 

The State o f Texas over-sub- 
oenhed its over-all subscription 
b a handsome amount but only 
♦ver-iubsc-ribed the Series E quo
ta by 1:5',;. The nation oversub- 
oenbed the over-all quota nearly 
Mb- blit failed to subscribe the 
Senes K quota of four billion dol- 
krs by twenty-four million dol- 
tars It will thus be seen that 
Ŝ stland county stands almost at 
the top of the list not only 
throughout the state but through
out the nation in both her sub
scriptions as to the Series E and 
0'er-all quotas.

•''ever before in the history ot*

Morris White Is 
Back From Europe 
After 16 Months

e spio n a g e  agent Karl
Horst Max Wacker, 20, ar- 
lested at Camp Upton by 
D)I, is shown when he posed 
** American soldier in Ber
ko suffering from  amnesia. 
*̂hatic Nazi gave name as 

P't William Walker and 
*** returned to U. S. as *

Lt. Morris L>. White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Homer E White, route 
two. Eastland, is at home on 
leave with his wife and their 8- 
month-old son, after spending 16 
months with the Eighth air force 
in England.

The lieutenant is a veteran ot 
thirty missions and holds the air 
medal with three oak leaf clus
ters. the distinguished flying cross 
and four bronze battle stars. A f
ter completion of his tour of com
bat flying as pilot on B-24 ana 
R-17 type aircraft, the Eastland 
countian was appointed assistant 
pathfinder forces squadron opera
tions officer, training lead crews.

Upon arrival in Boston. White 
was sent to Ft Leavenworth, 
where he was met by his wife and 
continued on to Belleville, Kan., 
where ht- met his son for the first 
time.

Before reporting for duty at 
Santa Anna. Calif. August 4. 
Lieutenant and Mrs White wilt 
v isit her twin sister. Mrs. George 
Bland, in Tucson, Ariz.. and also 
his brother. Capt H D White and 
family in Salinas. Calif.

Lieutenant White was a mem
ber of the 1939 graduating class 
of Cisco high school. Coming 
home from overseas. White met 
three other Cisco high school grad
uates on the transport First Lt. 
Clifford L Thomas, Staff Sgt. C. 
C. Southland and Second Lt. Cecal 
Halbert. 'They were photograpn- 
ed together and the picture has 
been added to the Daily Press 
Photo gallery.

the nation, ihe state, and Eastland 
county has such a great financial 
drive been made. The figures are 
almost staggering as applied to 
each unit The only way that such 
outstanding sales could have been 
obtained is the iact that our citi
zenship as a whole are fully aware 
of their duties and responsibilities 
in this great world crisis and are 
measuring up to the challenge.

Again. 1 am sure you would like 
to know the names of your local 
chairmen who with their com
mittees and helpers officially con
ducted the campaign. They are: 
Ranger, W. F. Cieager; Cisco. R. 
I,, ponsler; Eastland, V. T Sea- 
berry: Rising Star, W. E Tyler; 
Gorman. Ira Underwood; Carbon, 

i Dr T G. Jackson; Olden, Mrs. 
Stella Jarrett; Desdemona, C. S. 
Eld ridge. Each of these chair
men have large committees which 
come from a cross-section of the 
county, and although it would be 
impossible to name all the mem
bers of these committees. 1 am 
sure that each and all responded to 
the call like their leaders did.

We especially want to commend 
the newspapers, the service clubs, 
ladies' clubs and other lady or
ganizations, churches, the county 

i agent the county home demon- 
' gtrator, the picture shows, the 

banks, the postoffices and the pri
vate individuals who gave their 
services and time freely in order 
to make possible this great ac
complishment for Eastland coun-

t>Mrs Paul M. Woods, chairman 
for the women of Eastland coun
ty. and your undersigned chair
man wish to extend our thanks to 
all the chairmen and committees 
and all the other parties herein 
named and all the purchasers of 
bonds everywhere for your efforts 
and purchases which have made 

I this acconiplishmeht possible.
Very kindly yours.

I ’ YRUS B FROST. Chairman
| E a s t l a n d  County War Finance

C o m m i t t e e .
I MRS PAUL M WOODS,

Chairman Women's Section.

f Z /  f Z Z f Z  HALSEY’S AIRMEN SWARM OVER 
E. H. Whitehead KURE NAVAL BASE AND BRING

POW HARVESTERS—Contingent of Nazi captives from prisoner of war base at Fort Sheridan, 
111., are shown with baggage on arrival at Sturgeon Bay, Wise. Men were transported to help 
harvest Door County's nine million-pound cherry crop. Government will purchase entire harvest.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
| FT WORTH, July 24. The ' 
1 recent sudden death of E H.
| Whitehead in Conroe saddened 
| many who resided in Cisco 2u j 
I years ago and this news also 
| brought thronging into their 
j many minds many memories of the 
■ period that, in some ways, might 
! well be called "Cisco’s golden 

age."
In the summer of 1921. the 

writer of these lines became edi- ’ 
tor of the Cisco Daily News and 
a brief notice was published to 
the effect that the paper wished I 
to engage the services of a young , 
lady, in spare time, to help gath
er news.

The only applicant was a young 
man E. H Whitehead, teacher ! 
in the high school. It was ex- J 
plained that the pay would not be j  
large but he expressed a desire to 
do the work and so he joined the 
staff. Later, the writer learned 
that while little more than a

PEARL HARBOR July 24.
Hordes of American dive bombers 
swarmed over a great part of the 
Japanese fleet hiding in the Kure 
naval base today in a furious as- I 
sault that brought enemy planes 
up to defend their home skies for 
the first time in weeks.

Admiral William F Halsey's
powerful U. S. Third Fleet radioed ' Frank E Harrell, outstanding 
back incomplete messages indl- business man and Cisco citizen 
eating that a major part of Ja- since 1894. died at 5 o'clock this 
pans surviving ships and planes afternoon at Graham Sanitarium, 
have finally been brought to bay where he had been since Sunday, 
and were being mercilessly as-1 Mr. Harrell was born at Roby, 
saulted. ( now Fisher county, April 25,

United Press Correspondent 1884. and the family moved to 
Richard W. Johnston reported Cisco in July, 1894. 
from one of the attacking ships j  He had been manager of the
that many Japanese war vessels Rockwell Lumber company o f
were caught riding at anchor at Cisco for almost 11 years and was
Kure harbor on the Inland Sea : one of the eitv's most active civic- 

youth. Whitehead had engaged in j . Knemy ships and their shore workers.
an ill-starred business venture bal* r4.es tbrCW Up “  tefrn/.‘C. ,ha“  Funeral arrangements had notof flak and swarms of fighters been made when the paper went to 

rose to meet American planes but press

JAP FIGHTERS OUT QF HIDING
Frank E. Harrell 
Died at 5 O'clock 
T h i s  Afternoon

but determined to assume the pay 
ment of all the obligations aim 
was doing so from his modest sal
ary as a teacher when there came 
a setback in the form of an ope
ration for appendicitis — and so 

to supplement

Johnston said the U. S Helldivers 
still got "excellent” results, 

i Some 1000 carrier planes were 
in the attack over Kure and 
against the chain of enemy air
fields around the naval station. 

The carrier strike started a dav
the opportunity
this income by news-gathering 
was welcome. , , . , .

Mr. Whitehead proved to be . . nnnn
most industrious and a good writ
er; and this, his first writing job. 
might be considered the starting- 
point in a career of publicity,
Chamber of Commerce and civic- 
work the results of which were 
felt and will continue to he felt 
in Texas for many years to come.

Siam, he was made publicity

action during which perhaps 2000 
j U. S. warplanes, from fighters to 
l Superfortresses, were over Japan 

A record fleet of over 600 B-29s 
bombed Osaka and Nagoya, ana 
Tokyo claimed still another 400 
Army fighters and light bombers 

; hit Honshu from their bases on 
Okinawa and Iwo Jima.

First reports from Johnston and 
1 United Press Correspondent Ear

nest Hoberecht, also with the 
Third Fleet, indicated that Hal- 

i sey's airmen may have at last hit, , ' | . closed shop in Floridathe jackpot in attacking Kure and ^ ___c ^  __

WONDERLAND—Children of Lt. Walter P. O'Rourke gaze in awe at palatial home offered by 
Mis! Evalyn Walsh McLean, in Washington, D.C. When owner of famous Hope diamond learned
familv would be evicted because home had been sold she invited them to her fabulour quarters. Texas had ever known up to that

. ; | t j n i e _

manager of the Cisco Chamber of !
Commerce. W. B. Chapman was 
coach of the high school and the 
era of gridiron greatness was ush- ! 
cred in. The Loboes of 1924. witn
such stars as Chigger Browne, . . .  ,_  , . , . , its chain of supporting airbases.Ernie Wilson, Pinky Alsabrook. , ________  *
Cecil Couch. Honk Irvin, Jimmie 
Fields and Ceedy Grist, opened the 
conference season by knocking of. t 
the Abilene Eagles, state cham
pions of the previous year and, I 
largely through Whiteheads et- 1 
forts, the Loboes became the most 
publicized high school team that J

WLB Again Claims 
Precedence O v e r  
Fla. Constitution

WASHINGTON. July 24 The 
War Labor Board today announc
ed two more decisions based on 
the theory that the law under 
which It operates takes prece
dence over an amendment to the 
constituton of Florda.

The amendment, hacked by 
State Attorney General Tom W at
son, upholds the right of collec
tive bargaining but outlaws the

In Order to Grow 
Cisco Must Have 

more Houses

job in this respect because their 
people were progressive and patri- 

| otic enough to even inconvenience

One of the decisions held that 
the Florida amendment does not 
prevent WLB from enforcing its 
"maintenance of membership’’ 
plan This provides that union 
members may resign in the first 
15 days o f a union contract peri
od, but after that they must pay 
their dues and otherwise remain 
in good standing.

---------- The other decision ordered eon-
LONDON. July 24. — The tinuation of a closed shop among 

The huge dam had been com- Times declared today that the nine technicians employed by radio 
pleted not long before and his in- Japanese government was "strain- station WFTL in Miami. The 
genuity gave the structure wide- | every nerve to achieve a com-1 closed shop was first obtained by

J a p s  Straining 
F o r  Compromise 
Terms of P e a c e

New Food and Gas
one enougn 10 even inconvenience # FI I I SCIlult-v U1C onuvtuic w iw j  ing every nerve to achieve a com- cioseu snup was ursi ooiainea oy
themselves In order that then K  n f j n r t  f lP  spread fame as the world's largest promise peace" but said anything the AFL electrical workers from
communities would not fall down iXUllUll  UUUI\d MJC  hollow - type reenforced concrete ,. s> than un- onditional surrender the prev ious owner of the station.

j i  | in a pinch. As a result, these
VI TYlflTP H f l l l ^ P ^  cities are assured of new popula-in  l i n y  i n u r e  u  u u o e o  i tion mogt of which wlll likely re.

---------  main and establish new homes
The most serious problem that when building restrictions are lift

ed.

Out in Decomber
WASHINGTON. July2 New

ype reenforced concrete  ̂ jesa than unconditional surrender 
dam. In fact, he combined Cisco s i should be unacceptable to the Al- 
two foremost features in a single jies
Phrase, “ the Big Dam Loboes. ' j  Both Britain and the United 

Cisco s outstanding citizen was f states realize that in the case of 
R. Q. Lee. a man of civic spirit, i j apar, as m the case of Germany.

pre\
The board panel was headed by 

Leo L Fabisinski. a judge of the 
Florida circuit court at Tallahas
see. He reported that the broad
casting company "had no real ob-

I food and gasoline rationing books! a builder. Whitehead, through a half measures would be fatal." the lection, to the closed shop," Thatconfronts Cisco at this time is the , ------------- ---------------------------„  . . . , ..
shortage of housing, the chamber, Cisco could do the same thing, will be distributed in December. I >u -s 11 al “ P 1 a- 41 1 l Times said
of commerce said today. It is a Real estate men estimate that they | Prlce Administrator Chester became president of the West
problem, said the chamber, which could rent or sell between 100 and p . , . . . ,, ,.„r ration ^ . , , .v . . . . . ___ , . Bowles said todaj war rauon Texas chamber of commerce and'will determine to a great extent 200 modern houses or apartments book fjvo wi„  ht, iMUed at schools' coneressnian !
what Cisco's future will be after within a short while if these were an(( other public buildings'
the waf. available. If the citizens who

Almost every day the chamber ( want Cisco to grow would realize t.ember 3 through 15. It will con
receives inquiries for homes and that the test of whether or not jajn stamps for meats and fats,
apartments to accommodate fami-^ this community can capture tins processed foods, sugar and shoes.

who ----- ------- ■ - ..... " '|  While Whitehead was with the
throughout the country from De- Cisco Chamber of Commerce, there

lies who come here to take em- j new population is now at the 
ployment, to send their children to most difficult time perhaps
school or simply to find a place t o . they would exert themselves to 
live. Quite a number of these J  make accommodations available, 
want unfurnished apartments 01 j Neither the chamber of corn- 
houses, which are almost non-ex-, merce or any other agency can ac- 
istant. In fact. It Is almost im- j com pijsh anything without com-

was much oil activity around Cis
co, numerous shallow fields being 
developed in Callahan, Shackel-

At the same time and through ford, Brown and Coleman coun- 1 wm Rn London tomorrow and

it had offered such security to the
_________ o______  __  union, but withdrew the offer be-

t III l{< HILL TO LONDON. cause of the passage of the "right
POTSDAM. July 24 The Big to work' amendment.

Three Conference will recess to-1 
morrow to learn the outcome of j 
Britain's elections, to be announc- I 
ed Thursday, but President Tru
man and Premier Stalin will con
tinue their talks. Mr. Churchill

line books will be distributea.
ties. Cisco had emerged from the 
big boom of 1919-21 with beauti-

possible to find an unfurnished niunity support, said the chamber, 
house for rent

j They will go into use December ful churches, splendid schools, 
22. miles of paved streets and other !

Ration book fi\T. smaller than improvements; and Whitehead I 
a dollar hill and Voslaining only painted these advantages to farm-

will return Friday if he wins the 
election.

CONTVK T \i;m n I D .
BRECKENRIDGE. July 24 -

Frank Burt, released convict, w-as
half as manv stamps as book fou r.' prs. enriched by oil, and the city arrested this morning six miles 

"We are just as effective as the | wj], b(, us0(, aoon alter thc first gained many citizens. Numerous east of Ivan 15 milcs north of
A great many Cisco families j comYnunity spirit lets us he. \V 

now own their own homes, butj appeal to the people of Cisco to I 
there is always a valuable element i nieet this opportunity with a

special effort, 
dividends."

It will pay bigof a community population which 
cannot buy because o f the nature 
of their employment, and must 
rent.

It is in this category that Cis
co's housing accommodations are 
most short. Meanwhile there are 
some large homes in Cisco which 
could be converted into apartments pounds and eleven ounces. Sgt 
during this period of shortage and I McCanlies is a son of Mr. and 
thus give some relief to the situa-J Mrs. S. H. McCanlies o f Cisco, 
tion, said the chamber. It point- 
ed out that Cisco could insure it
self of a considerable increase in 
population if citizens would co
operate in helping solve this prob
lem of accommodations Waco 
and other cities have done a good

I of next year.
Saying it has been set up to 

last from 10 to 15 months if neces
sary. Bowles added.

"We hope that book five will be 
the last in the series of wartime 

Born, to Staff Sgt and Mrs. , ration books, and that there will 
Ralph McCanlies in a Temple hos-1 be plenty of stamps we won't have 
pital, Monday morning, a daugh- 1 to use.' 
ter — Barbara Ann; weight seven

1 boys who would have ended their Brcckenndge. in connection with 
schooling were persuaded by him (ke kidnapping and shooting Sun- 
to complete their education. day of Emory Morris, Shackelford

| from  ( isco, Whitehead went county deputy sheriff. Morris is 
' forth to become assistant manager expected to recover.
of the West Texas Chamber ol I __________ n___________

, Commerce, assistant manager ol ,̂-j) \|;\\ CASES.
the South Texas Chamber of Com- , pT WORTH Julv 24 The 

I merce, and manager of^the Cham- p,,|10 cases at City-County hospit-

FOR SALE Electric 
408 east Fourteenth street.

hers of Commerce in Temple and al remained at 26 today with no 
I in C onroe. He was ranked as one new cases diagnosed. A 5-vear- 

FOR SALE To highest bidder of the best because ot his energy, ; old Kir, and a 27-year-old Negro 
by sealed bids; Central No. 1A his enthusiasm, his optimism, his n arc under ob#ervatlon to de

school house. Send bids and boundless capacity for work. But termine if they have the disease, 
checks to County School Super- though he had devoted himseli

guitar intendent's office. Eastland, be- during the past 15 or more years I SECRET EKATS BANNED.
2201 fore August 6. 1945. Three and to activities elsewhere. his \ TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. July 24. | 

1 a half miles east and one-fourth thoughts often turned fondly back \ Florida's law banning secret social | 
Cisco-Eastland to Cisco, the scene of his earlier fraternities and sororities from jFOR SALE White rabbits. See mile south from _________

Frank Strawn east Sixteenth j highway. The county board may achievements and the home o t 1 public schools was upheld by the 
and Beech streets. 320 refuse all bids. 222 many time-tried and true friends, state supreme court today.

RAPS GLASS—John Green, 
Arlington, Va., has opened 
court fight to oust Sen Cart
er Glass from scat in Con
gress claiming ailing 8-year- 
old Lynchburg, Va., publish
er is permanently incapaci
tated. He wants successor 
provided to Glass who has 
been absent from seat sines

i m



PACE TWO

THK (1S<0 n\ll Y press
Consolidated with Cisco Daily News and Cisco American and 

Koimd-l'p, November, 1937.
Entered as Second Class Matter December 11. 1934, at the post 

oilne at Cisco Texas ui.dei Act of March h, 1H79
A H O'FLAHERTY. Publisher and General Manager.
National advertising representative Texas Daily Press League. 

Dallas. Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. $2 per year six months $150) by 

mail ioutside Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens. Shackelford and Callahan 
• "unties. Texas outside above-mentioned counties $3 50. $5,00 in l'. 
S outside of Texas

Published daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
oiintv Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 

under the laws of Texas Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 
l> uvenue, Cisco. Texas.
Per year, in advance (C isco)................................................................ $5.00
Per week, by carrier b oy ......................................................................  12c

Thousands o f Cow orkers  
K n e w  Arthur S. H ickok, 
B u s i n e s s  Genius, A s A  
Tried a n d  T r u e  F r i e n d
Rev. William E Dudley. D. D . 

Toledo. O.. minister, friend and 
• unmade ■ : the late Arthur S
liivkok. who isas president and
treasurer of the far-reaching
Hickok Oil coni pan■v, parent eom-
panv of Cisco Gais Corporation.
Hu kok Producii i  Development
company. Hick" k Î ipe Line com-
panv and the C K'lldated Gaso-
line company of soo. paid gold-
**n tribute to the departed at nie-
morial services held in Toledo on
July 3.

Because «>f the deep sini ere tone
of the eulogy. \sririging out as it
does the many f ine characteristics
of Mr Hukok already known to
large numbers of Cisco people
who will alwajvs remember him
a.- a personal frien'd and a> a civ-

USE

lau BROTHER! COMPANY, Monti*. Intf.

ic benefactor at a critical period 
in Cisco’s business life, the Daily 
Press herewith reprints the trib
ute in full:

Thus with the reading of these 
brief passages of Scripture, we 
meet in this hour to pay our Trib
ute to Arthur S Hickok who was 
largely "the masterr of his fate, 
and the captain of his soul. That 
is to say he made the most of his 
gifts and opportunities Beyona 
that he possessed a deep faith in 
God ami humanity. He believed 
that God had a purpose for every 
human life For this reason he 
held to a belief in man’s value 
and significance upon this planet 
From the earliest beginnings he 
seized every opportunity, and 
crowned every effort with the 
laurels of great achievements.

He never whined against fate 
He never assumed a cynical atti
tude in times of trouble and crises 
When other men lost hope, he 
moved into realms that demanded 
greater courage. When the eco
nomic world was in the doldrums, 
and business suffered its greatest 
collapse. Arthur Hickok set his 
heart and will upon the stabiliza
tion and preservation of his or
ganization.

'Through his resourcefulness 
and determination, thousands of 
his business families escaped the 
ills of unemployment, and the 

I many misfortunes that constitute 
I an inescapable part of industrial 

collapse
"This is an age in whn h credit 

is not always given to worthy
business <exei utIves Few people
understand the long hours, the
ceaseless strain . the intense con-
rent rat ion invol!ved in the main-
tenance «if a g rent ■organization.
especially that type of organiza-
lion that imakes ideal relationships
the bask* part of its functional
life.

There are corpoi ations here
and there that are more or less
heartless. Thei“e are business
leaders here and1 there1 whose chief
concern seems to he to clamber
on the backs ol others and ride
them to the grave Money is God

concerns, and profit

E. T . Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

DRESS UP
YOUR HOME

W A L LP A P E R  >
PAINTS

VARN ISH ES v

O u r varied selection will produce just the w all
paper pattern la-st suited to your room. < hincse I .owe 
lints. Paints and \ arrishes to give your woodwork 
lasting beauty and protection.

Com*’ in aud let us finance your repairs. You can 
secure a loan up to S I.000 on an eighteen month plan 
unsecured.

BURTON - LINGO LUMBER CO.
7<MI G. 4\eitue. Phone 12.

T H E  D A IL Y  P R E SS. C iSC O . T E X A S
I'lU'Mtay, July 2-t. 19-11

this great world order Is ever do 
stroyed. No useful kindly life is 
ever lost

Arthur Hickok was the spiritu
al father of his people He will 
remain the spiritual father for 
many of you. As some one said 
to me recently, "he was like my 
own father.”

•‘On several occasions I talked 
with him face to face. On every 

my life was cleansed and 
r for the meeting. Cer- 
gcnial smile helped a 

lot.
• Well, now he has moved on to 

be with his Heavenly Father. He 
now belongs to that glorious oiyii- 
pany of men. who, through unsel
fish and noble living upon this 
earth, has erned for it sell a place 
in God's Heavenly Kingdom.

"Sooner or later all o f us w’ill 
he citizens of tnat kingdom, for. 
Swift to its close ebbs out life s 
little day, earth's joys grow dim, 
its glories pass away.'

"Yet, all will be gathered to 
that kingdom, that kingdom in 
which no life shall be desolate, 
anil in which no night shall be 
dark and starless for the tired 
feet of pilgrims. In that kingdom.

i between the executive head ot 
this institution and his workers.
This in part explains the phenome
nal growth and sound health of 
Hi-Speed enterprises.

Arthur Hickok was not religi
ous as some people narrowly* de
fine religion. His fuith transcend
ed creed and dogma. Religion for 
this man was to exemplify the 
prophet Micah: 'He hath shewed 
thee O man what is good: and occasion 
what doth the Lord require ot made better 
the*' but to do justly, to love kind- tainly his | 
ness, and to walk humbly with 

I thy God.'
"This tuith expanded into the 

Golden Rule, and the Sermon on 
the Mount. Hi-Speed was found- 

| ed on this principle, and thrived.
I Its aim was to make money, of 
j course, but beyond that was the 
I urge to make people happy, pros- 
I perotis and content. Thus the 
j mission of our friend was not to 
j get men into heaven hut to get 
! heaven Into men through just re

lationships. humane altitudes, and 
I sound common sense.

"This is the only kind of religion 
I know anything about. The re
ligion that glorifies God and serves 
humanity to the limit of one's 
strength and devotion. Augment
ed to tills, one of his assistants 

i wrote to his chief in 1942. thus:

TRAILERS SOLVE NAVY HOUSING PROBLEM

The weather man is conaidei
right about HO per cent of the ti 

leaving 20 per cent o f the ti 
for most anything to happen
holidays.

20 Degrees Cooler.

. m

| termination, a purpose onee form
ed, and then death or victory. 
And so for A S. it was death or 

i victory for everything that really 
mattered.

‘ "Such a life will remain a chal
lenge for all those who have fol
lowed this leader through the 
years. This is no time for loss ol 
courage. This is no time for the 
lowering of one's faith. This is 
no time for faltering steps in tile 
performance of duty. This is the 
hour when every individual should 
determine to be the finest kind of 
citizen possible through the ex- 

i ercise of courage, hard work, kind 
! ne»- and great failli ill God and 

humanity.
| "Let no one here imagine that 

"Father Hickok" is dead and gone 
forever. His body soon will be 
placed in the pulseless dust, but 
his soul will march on. No life in

we take 
lbank on 
burs fot 
they ha
business 
,ur fond 

It has 
to merit 
deuce ol 
do not k 
satisfied

FACED WITH THE PROBLEM of providing low-cost housing for fleet returned veterans, the Navy
purcli.ix i 400 automobile trailer coaches to supplement 1 400 permanent housing units at or near fourteen
, . . . . ,  r slat,"!!* in Florida. The trailers, completely furnished and equipped w ith water, electricity and 
rr ,,ge emnect i s. rent to officers or enlisted men for $1 a day. plus a monthly utilities charge of $2 65. 
'1 HE T( IP VIE W SHOWS part of the trailer community at the Fort Lauderdale naval air station. ONE OF 
THE LUCKY TRAILER tenants Gower right) at the Vero Beach air station is Ensign Alan Geel of Chicago, 
wt •) rel , w s in the bedroom, while Mrs. Geel prepares dinner. FOR EVERY COMMUNITY of ten trailers, 
N..\y ci go eers have built a community building, which houses individual toilets and showers and a laundry 
r wher Gower left) Lt. tie.) Thomas Covington of Petersburg, Va., stationed at Melbourne, watches 
his wife do her ironing.
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FIVE STAR
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• More *g(f are needed to 
feed America and hef fighting 
men. Help your flock do it* 
Ram Cull carefully . . , put 
' P  <C ia  the good layer* on
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$5,000.
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than any contract. You see. we | 
originally started in a small way ■ 
and without any finance whatso- j 
ever, that to make a deal of such 
size and without a contract, was • 
almost too much for us to com-1 
prehend. When you offered to I 
finance us apparently without any | 
investigation as to our honesty 
and integrity, you did something 
that affected us so much that we , 
will make every effort to justify 
your confidence in us.'

Well. Oils was not blind plan
ning on the part of A. S. He 
knew whom to trust. He knew 
human nature, and human nature 
responded to his insight and con
fidence,

A business so conditioned, 
evolves deep loyalty and affection 
in those who daily labor. In al
most two thousand places where 
the Hi-Speed sign is inscribed, this 
Friend and Comrade of ours for
mulated and extended an influ
ence for good, never to be for- 
g< >tten.

"How easy it would be to eulo
gize in this hour, but we are not 
interested in eulogy. What we 
are concerned about are the home
ly. kindly and basic virtues. For 
these virtues which 'Father Hick
ok possessed, we thank God, and 
take courage.

"The secret of his success is 
that he was interested in the com
mon people. His trust in the com
mon people enabled him to build 
a business structure that is a 
world in itself. These common ' 
people cooperated to the full. With 
but rare exceptions they were 
joint partners in that structure, 
and he knew it. That is the ideal 
relationship between capital and 
labor. A splendid lovaltv existed

jSMfS) th* FIVE STAR 
E** *hsTLjF  famous egg lrad 

T--.r made to help your 
i L  ben* lay waU all 

' -mm— -— - -  Reason1
■»>v DEALER S NAMt

SPECIAL
Carload o f  F eed  going at W h olesa le P rice  

Come and get it while it la sts.

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hog* 

Sheep and Goat Feed*.

with him were the beneficiaries ot 
his genius and labor.

It is impossible to estimate 
tile millions of dollars that have 
gone into the annual incomes ot 
thousands of people in the form 
of salaries. wages, altogether 
apart from generous, quiet, unob
trusive gifts that were never head
lined in the newspapers or pro
claimed from the housetops.' 
Schools, hospitals and churches 
were his beneficiaries. One hos
pital at least carries his name. 
One never heard of these charities 1 
from the lips of Arthur HickokJ 
He was by nature a very humble 
person He had great gifts, and 
held a power that easily could, 
have been misplaced or abused.' 
But he was interested neither in ] 
the proud spirit nor the harsh i 
heart He lived simply and sin-, 
cerely. It could be said of him. 
Blessed are the meek for they | 
shall inherit the earth I Sermon [ 
on the Mount. Matthew v. 5). J

Perhaps it was for this reason 
that the majority of his people 
addressed him as 'Father Hickok.
I know of no greater tribute that 
could be paid to any business lead- | 
er. His people addressed him thus 
because he cared. He cared for 
their homes and their children. He 
cared for their physical and spirit-i 
tial well-being He cared for' 
them when they needed financial I 
and moral support. From a hun- 1 
dred and more letters which I have I 
read, the following paragraphs in- 1 
dirate his attitude toward others:

"Words cannot express niv grat
itude to you for the courage and 
inspiration you have given me to 
redouble my efforts to develop 
this north country into a territory 
of which we can be proud."

Another writes. 'Please accept 
j my deep appreciation and sincere 
; thanks for your great kindness in 
j making it possible for us to own 
| a home We thank you for the un- 
i derstanding and kindness of heart 
that made our dream come true.

' Or this from the southern part 
of the State, We shall never for
get the discussion we had at your 
office a year a g o  when our deal 
was made verbally, and in one 

! year's time there has never been 
j one change from that agreement, 

which proves to our satisfaction 
that your word is more valuable

W E  BU Y PO U LTR Y, EGGS and 
C R E A M .

o roc 
$1,850.

5 roo 
comer 1 

See us 
fire anc 
auto in 
other m 
real est 
the swit 
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EXC LU SIV E  DEALERS OF BURRUS  
FEED MILLS.

THEY WERE THERE—Veterans of Marine 3rd, 4th and 5th
JDivisions who were wounded on Iwo Jima view painting depict
ing flag raising at Mount Suribachi. Artist, Mrs. Gilbert L. 
jWorley, Kansas City, Mo., presented canvas to Camp Lejeune, 
N.C., where soldiers are recuperating. (Marine Corps Photo.)

1101 1) Avenue.

Phone 690 City Delivery
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CLASSIFIED
KATES: T o u t  rent. .  word for three Insertion.. Minimum. 40

S'-yr-rl . f L : i l iU . I ll n ... .  . ,
cents "ard of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

BERTAS Two thousand
ni.hsls big. ripe peaches, too 

to ship Conus and pick them 
•<> (villa bushel. Can or d ry1 

sweeten later, bring your 
containers. Drive to Ken* 

Ljj Orchard, four miles south oi 
~ Star, half mile east ot 
Ur,,*nw.iod highway: watch foi l 

Kennedy O rch .rd ." F irst! 
first served; large, ripe El-1 

orchard open until dark.
. 22o ;

GM Plans Vast New Technical Center 
To Create More Jobs Through Research

lie
I «•!»<

If

|JaN | Kl' Woman to i arc 1m 
. I N i l  A 30 a i 

|j , . Will |>ii\ III" ' . A ;
I . at Malone Grocery, 1 loo i» 
I ’  ■» | iiGwliuv
IpjlT SACK One San Angelo 

s), i  and three strings tools 
L , ,  all See  W  A M>
EjlD. brooks Hotel. Moran.

2 ID

In,I! SAl.K by owner, a few rest- 
nusiness houses and well 

wjtcil residence lots. Mrs. A J
I0L-"
Pi"''-*'

i;o| west Ninth street.

'A N TE D  Negro fsirter at
I-akevicw Club. See Mr. Ilea- I 

gan at the elub. 2̂0

FOR SALK M o il "  A-fl Taw- ' 
equipment to thrash peanuts i 

oul ol windrow. Raymond 1 
Sprawls, two miles west of Scran- \ 
lon__________  223 !

WANTED win* keep~ehildren, ' 
m house, or both. Rhone 2i.

220

KHMEI.OXS CiimkI ripe 
melons at fair prices. Herman 

Schaefer, Nimrod. 229

CONSTRICTION HELPERS 
NEEDED at once by L. O. 

Stis'ker Co . Borger, Texas: trans- 
pi,rtation free, housing, plenty I 
overtime. Hiring daily at United 
States Employment Office, East-1

Stitt.
FOR SALE By owner; two 

modern houses; built-in cabinets, 1 
garage, chicken houses; two and 
a half acres; fenced urul cross-! 
fenced, tins E. Sixteenth street,'

UTILITY #AND BEAUTY are combined in the 
overall design of the new General Motors Tech
nical Center (as shown*in the artist's conception 
ubuve) which is to he built just outside the auto
mobile center of Detroit with a postwar objective
ol creating ".More Jobs Through Research " This s Development 
view shows the layout of buildings and connecting the Research 
roadways around the central esplanade. The cen
tral lake will supply water for cooling as well as

lending beauty. At lower left is the Administra
tion building and at lower l ight the new St'ling 
Section huildng Immediate!' above the latter is 
the Advanred Engineering building To it- lelt and 
iust to the right of the water tower is the Process

ings shown 
expansion.

building. At the extreme end is 
Laboratories building. Other build- 
in the drawing represent potential

319 ! Cisco. 222

'Miiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimniminiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

REAL E STA TE  | 

SERVICE.

At the close of our first 
yeai in the real estate and

c.:.'....-e liiuMiunis in Cisco, 
we take this opportunity to 
thank our friends and neigh
bors for the nice business 
they have given us. Our 
business has been beyond 
,ut fondest hopes.

It lias been our ambition 
to merit the fullest confi- 
dem e of all, and since we 
do not know o f a single dis
satisfied customer, we be
lieve we have succeeded.

Cisco has some good real 
estate dealers. Men who 
will not permit a deal to be 
cl, ,d through them with
out seeing that the interest 
of both the buyer and seller 
is fully protected. Go to 
your favorite deuler about 
real estate matters. He la 
ex|» nenced, nnd knows that 
he has to protect and main
tain his reputation. Deal 
through him with confi-

FOR SALE guilt tops. Mrs.
Engiut. til3 east Twenty-third 

street, Cisco, Texas. Phone 29-W.
218

LOST Banking bag containing 
$10 in fifty-<ent pieces, reward. 

Return to Jimmy Cummens, care 
of I lean Drug. 21k

9 x 12 RUGS, beautiful patterns 
just received, $6.95. Collins 

Hardware. 2171

FOR SALE Registered Ham- 
Is millet Rams. Both horned and 

|hdied. Heavy shearers. Big type. 
E C. Jones. Clifton. Texas. 218

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 
bedroom. 300 W. Sixth. 218

dence. |
If you are a renter and f| 

your home sells, what wail S 
you do? Think it over and £  
investigate these homes:

A large two story house 5  
well lo< ated on large lot, s  
J.' non 9

large rooms well locat- 3  
«1 u good condition, $3,000. £ 

•ri rooms on pavement, good j§ 
loi dition, $3.ooo.

i rooms, excellent con- 5
dition. 2 lots, $3,500.

4 rooms, poor condition. £
dose in $1,350.

rooms, poor condition. £  
d"sc in. $1,600.

", riwnu, fair condition. s|
dose in. $2,250.

■t r<Hims, fair condition, 5
*1.850. i

5 riHims, good condition, s  
corner lot, J2.500.

See us for farms, ranches, £  
fire and tornado insurance, p  
•uto insurance, loans, and p  
other matters pertaining to £  
real estate. Don't sleep at s  
th, switch. You might wake £  
up "Sold Out and No Place g  
to Go.”

CERTIFIED DEALER for May
tag washing machines. We have 

a complete line of Maytag parts. 
Dunn's Hatchery A- Feed Store.

BRA FORD BULLS. $12.",. Second, 
cross from Registered Hereford 

Cows and Registered Guzerat 
Brahman Bulls. Blue Bonnet 
Farm. Jefferson. Texas. 218

REGISTERED Jersey Bulls — 
Produetion Bred and papers 

guaranteed. Month old calf, $50. 
Yearlings, $115 to $175. We will 
assist you in making your selec
tions. Texas Jersey Cattle Club. 
Route 6, Box 542, Ft. Worth, Tex.

217

CISCO PROPERTY - We have 
several attractive buys in Cisco 

homes, from 4-rooms to 8-rooms, 
close-in and far-out. Some with 
extra lot room. Also, we have 
calls almost every day for some-1 
thing we do not have. If you have 
a place you want to sell, let us 
have a listing. E. P. Crawford 
Agency. Phone 453. 215tf

WANT TO Bl'Y  Small tractor 
with equipment. Write price 

and full details. M. L. Neither- 
eutt. Baird. Texas. 220

SPIRELLA SUPPORTS are the 
world's best for health and 

comfort. You may order yours 
now at tofi west Ninth street.

224

NOTICE.
It has come to my notice that 

a report has been circulated that 
I have given up the practice of 
medicine. I take this method ol 
correcting such rumor, since 1 
still do a general practice, empha
sizing obstetrics. Dr. W. P. Lee.

233

H. T. Huffman
Real E state

PHONE 657.

SOCIAL
CLUBS

T E L E P H O N E  3 9

WEDDING MONIH1 IN 
JOE BRITAIN HOME:.

Mrs. Frances Monk and Ellis L. 
Britain were married Monday, Ju
ly 23, in the home of his uncle 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brit
ain. The ceremony was held at 
8 p. m. with Hev. J. R. Wright as 
officiating minister.

Those present were Mrs. Bert 
Britain, grandmother of the bride
groom; Mrs Charles Teague and 
the hosts Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brit
ain. Mr. Britain is supervising 
engineer of war projects for the 
Upson company of Lockport, N. 
Y.. and has made his home in 
Cisco for the past year.

After a brief wedding trip they 
will make their home at 1108 west 
Seventh street. Cisco.

-o -

c. S. SIRLES REAL j  
ESTATE SERVICE. 1

| <«?, Ave. D. Tel. 321 §

jw iii..........................mi.....

LITE-N1N Electric Butter Churn I 
saves time and work. It is com

plete with enclosed air cooled mo
tor. 3 gallon glass container, hard 
wood lid and dasher. The price is 
only $16.95. Send your brder or 
request for literature to Vent-A- 
Hood Companv, Dallas, Texas

219

180-ACRE STOCK FARM 175 
acres cultivated, balance mostly 

mesqulte pasture; considerable 
Johnson grass in field; 5-room 
dwelling, fair barns and other out
buildings. well-watered by tanks, 
well am! creek. Fences mostly 
net wire. Price $27.50. Also, 235 
acre place with 65 acres cultivat
ed, fair improvements, fine well 
water, windmill, tanks, consider
able net fence, and good mesquite 

, grass. Price $25 per acre. 160 
| acres near Cisco, mostly mesquite 
I pasture, fair improvements. Price 

$30 per acre. 80 acres fruit and 
truck land. 5-room house, electrici- 

I tv, school and mail route, half eul- 
I tivated. Price $30 per acre. 123 
I acre peanut farm, 90 acres culti

vated. Old house. good well and 
cistorn. Price with half minerals 
$3,700 Also, 146 acre peanut 
farm. 100 acres cultivated, fair 
house and fences, well, cistern 
mid creek. Price *4000. Numer
ous other places. E. P. Crawford 
Agency. Phone 453. 215tf

Sales and 

Service

Authorized
Dealer

FORD MOTORS
New and Reconditioned

lx the motor in your car in good condiiton? New 
Oirs will not he available in lai«e quantities fo. a* 
other two years, so contiiuie to keep your automobile 
in A-l condition.

U t  us Install a ( * «  — « >
Tied FORD mechanics to care for youi auto rept

Our parts stock is brio* increased daily. We now 
have a maximum of genuine I'OltD pai s <

NANCE MOTOR CO.
"THERE’S A FORD IN YOUR FI TURK

P h on e  2-14.

If you nrp Interested In buy
ing a home here, we have sev
eral Cisco homes listed; medi
um prices.

Lovely home, very disirable 
location, three lots, hardwood 
floors. Venetian blinds, orchard, 
chicken yard. $6,(M)o.

Five-room I i o u k p , pavement,
$3,009.

160 acre farm, good house 
and garage, well and two tanks, 
half in cultivation, hog-proof 
fence. Only $3,750.

•
Planning on building? See 

us for desirable building sites.

Good paying business proper
ty for sale.

•
Eight-room house, newly im

proved, well located, service 
house, storm cellar.

Five rooms 
street, $2,000.

on west Ninth

Duplex, good income, $3,750.
•

860-acre ranch, new improve
ments, two and half miles 
northwest of town.

•
650-acre well improved ranch. 

5,000 pecan trees. 1,000 budded, 
plenty of water for irrigation, 
fourteen miles southeast o f 
Cisco, $45 per acre.

Well
erty.

paying business prop-

BAII.EY-BAIII.EK KITES
VI DENTON SUNDAY.

Miss Julia Carolyn Bailey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 14.

I Bailey of Cisco and a senior stu- 
' dent at North Texas State Tench- 
I ers College, became the bride of 
' Corp. Ralph Wayne Bahler of Ore

gon. Mo.. Sunday, July 22. in a 
formal ceremony in the Little 
Chapel-in-the-Woods, Denton. The 
Rev. J. O. Garrett of the Church 

| of Christ, Stephenville, read the 
ceremony before an altar covereil 
with palms and flanked by has-1 
kets of whte gladoli.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white bro-1 

1 cade taffeta gown with sweetheart 
neckline, full skirt and long, 
sheered sleeves. Her wedding veil 

i of white net fell from a tiara of 
j seed pearls and tne double strand j 
necklace of pearls ar.d gold brace-! 
let she wore are family heirlooms. I 
She carried a white Bible marked

by an orchid, showered with tube 
roses.

The bride was attended by her 
sister Miss Elizabeth M. Bailey of 
Fort \\'orth as maid-of-honor. She 
wore a blue net gown and carried 
an arm bouquet of blue tube roses. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Dotty 
Bailey of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Gayle Bailey o f Cisco. Their 
gowns were of pastel shades and 
they carried pink carnations. Sgt. 
Lewis Vasquos of Camp Howze, 
Gainesville, was best man.

Mrs. H. Marshall o f Denton 
plnyed prenuptial and wedding 
music and accompanied Miss June 
Knox of Ponder in two solos, "1 
Love Thee” and "In the Stiil of 
Night.”

MRS. B. I'. THOMAS 
\\ Ml h o s t e s s  Monday.

Mrs. B. F. Thomas was hostess 
Monday afternoon when East Cis
co women's missionary union met 
in her home. Mrs. V. H. Bosworth 
was in charge and opened the 
meeting with prayer by Mrs. O. A. 
Nance. Minutes of previous 
meeting were read and reports ot 
officers and committee chairmen 
were given. The session closed 
with prayer by Mrs. R. E. Mc
Cord.

The meeting was then turned to

MI ST BE SUNDAY—With p: p 
joom floor, Pvt. Henry F. Galvin 

waukee, stretch out to relax.

■rs spread out, vietrola playing and bla 
East Weymouth, Mass., and Sgt. No 

Nearby rifle is reminder that fighting
V.

of livir g
M --

xinawa.

and Mrs. C. 
es for the soc 

rsation was enjoj 
; were exchanged 

i of new p

K.Mrs. J. D. Hall 
Hightower, hoste: 
hour. Conv 
and pal gifts 
the group and 
for the month were drawn.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. Evan Holmes. Mrs. V. H. 
Bosworth, Mrs. O. A. Name. Mrs 
J E. Whisenant, Mrs. R E. Mc
Cord. Mrs. J. E. Shirley. Mrs. i 
R Hightower. Mrs. J. D. Hall and 
Mrs. Thomas.

One of the most important 
pressing tasks before you 
president i and congress is t< 
mobilize as rapidly as the
permits the 
eral army, 
ot Virginia.

gigantic civilian f 
Sen. Harrv F. B\

and 
i the 
de-

fed-
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Once Fat! Now Has 
a M odel’s Figure

“I lost 32 lbs. 
wear size 14 again”

*.riv *«yr,oM«. frooklyn 
Once 156 lbs.* Mi a* Reynold!!o*t weight veekly with AYlJi „ v la", n ( ..mi, Red dig Plat d Htlf

Isiif

Killed in action? lmpossibl' 
This guy i Adolf Hitlen never left I 
his air raid shelter Sepp Diet-1 
rich, former Nazi SS general.

same but try t la , itut (Jan fa  I fc x Hrsul:. or money
«t plenty Y undoti't

Only IGS mi .'0<le>» oil-ply ut
Moore Drug Co.

I’ lmne 99.

You’ll Agree

fxtra Rd Points
com AND GET TM

MALARIA

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOW N? (
Thousands say famous doctor's 
discovery gives blessed relief from 
irritation of the bladder caused by 

excess acidity in the urine

2 red points for every 
pound of used fats you 
bring to your butcher 1

SAVE MORE USED FATS 
UNTIL THE JAPS ARE LICKED

R E P A I R S
Vi e Will gladly give voo a freo 

estimate on tiic cost of making neo 
cv.ary repairs. Kasv terms suited to 
sour convenience can be arranged.

I N S U L A T I O N
This is an ideal lime fO ilUuTife. 

Good insitlalion keeps your home 
cool in summer and saves fuel in die 
v  inter. Costs are still surprisingly 
low. bass pay meats can be arranged

P A I N T I N G
Don't let the lack o f reidv enh  

keep y ou from do ing needed paint mg. 
lioili interior and exteriors should 
lie kept up. I)o these jobs now and 
pay ou easy terms.

R O C K W E LL BROS. 
& CO.

Tastes
Best!

\ h ill BOTTI.INT. MI., 
LaMlam!. Texas.

Amazing Pep For 

Men 40y 60  or More
a- • as lost it* ZMt,

: i l > a i .a be a n , t o  enjoy
• a >■ u d d in > jut youth. If

■ •■(! d a n  
' u i.o > -atnful

■ - e
" • -it ay i ai.gh your

" ■ at I' k --n lit'-. Just tusk 
c  r"T <V—I'a stiruu-

■ ' -r  4# ur 290,
' - ' 1 : h lens per

■ • - '• d "ii label 
and f— I the thrill of living again.

..I w •: out at 40,
• ■ r i- re. 'lake these tablet*
•• V ■ ' . ou feel that you
Nave regained 1 lie pleasure of liv-

-yed. Why be dis-
• "uraged? Wh not try Casell* 

>: * ' - and r>-vain the serve and
zest of u much younger man? 
"  i en t • i; "  .11 find i anelia tab-,
-ts  beneticiHl. v-(«j><ir>*>Hgr#'lK

HEAR YE! HEA B YE!

HOMETOWN EDITOR

With News & Gossip 
FROM THIS 

NEWSPAPER

. s i r r

I ^Lv'^Vrr C-’ jv . *• .
12:00 Noonr *.
Saturdays

Via KRLD
(1080 on Your Radio Dial)

4,',/̂ it

W h y  su ffer  n eed lessly  from  backach es 
ru n -dow n  feeling from  excess  a cid ity  in 
th e  u r in e  i* J u s t  t r y  D R . K IL M E R  S 
S W A M P  R O O T, the renow ned herbal 
m edicine. S W A M P  R O O T a cts  fast on tha 
k id n eys  to  prom ote  th e  flow  o f urine and 
re lieve  trou b lesom e e x cess  a c id ity . O rig i
n a lly  created  b y  a p ra ctis in g  p h ysicia n . 
D r. K ilm er 's  is a ca re fu lly  b len ded  co m b i
nation  of 16 kerbs, r o o ts , veg e ta b les , ba l
sam s. A b so lu te ly  n o th in g  harsh  or h a b it- 
lo rm in g  in  th is pure , sc ien tific  p repara 
tion . Ju st g o o d  in gred ien ts  that q u ick ly  
a ct on  the k idn eys to  increase  the flow  of 
urine and ease the u n com forta b le  sy m p 
tom s o f b ladder irr ita tion . T/NtNAVI

Send for free , p repaid  sam ple  TO D  A i ! 
L ik e  thou san d s o f o th ers  y o u 'll  be glad 
that you  d id . Send nam e and add ress to  
D epartm ent B. K ilm e A  C o .. Inc.. Box 
1255. S tam ford , C onn. O ffer  lim ited . Send 
at on ce . A il  d ru g g is ts  sell Sw am p R oot.

Hail Typewriter G o.;
♦

214 W. Main Street 
EASTLAND, TEXAS. ♦

Ultimate Costs, Seen and Unseen - - -
. . . .  are all paid for by the consumer. The farmer 
sells his halo of cotton for $100.00, and we buy it hack 
in suits of clothes for $1,000.00. Same old cotton ex
cept the looks, design, color, wajre, transportation, 
rent, storage, interest, commission, profits and taxes—. 
many kinds of them. Like the bale of cotton, the 
abstract, too, must bear its myriad of operating costs 
but well worth it as it is the basis of your title security 
and your protection against fraud.
E A R L BENDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.

ABSTRACTERS
EASTLAND 1923— 1945 TEXAS

DINE and D A N C E
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

• Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Deserved for Private Parties. 
Air Conditioned! It's Cool Inside. u

L A K E V IE W  CLUB
Cisco, Texas.
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£I k
:

CHECKED IN 7

666
DAYS WITH 
LIQUID for 
MALARIAL 
SYMPTOMS 
Take only as 

directed.

Telephone 9.r>28. "  t j
♦ 1 =

Guaranteed service on all ♦ |
makes typewriters. !  1

♦ =
• A • • ♦ ♦ =

THE SPORT
for

EVERY AGE

1 /

Hi! W. Seventh St.
CISCO. TEXAS.

B. W. Patterson
has resumed the general 
practice of law, with offices 
in Rooms 502-503, Ex. 

change building,
EASTLAND, TEXAS. 
Office telephone. 2t»4

Residence, 397.

j B°yd Insurance j | ^ enedka£ 
Agency j

(These Alleys will be closed from 
August 1 until August 17. W ill reopen 
at noon Saturday, August 18.)

H O U R S:
Week D a y s .................12 Noon to Midnight

.........................2 p. m. to Midnight
AIR CO N D ITIO N ED .

General Insurance

PHONE 49.
]  EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER (

Cisco, Texas
iiiiiiiiNwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiUiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiii
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flOOR p a in t

RESISTS WEAR
o n  a n y  $ u r f a t o

INTERIOR
or EXTERI OR

WOOD or 
CEMENT

ft* S<
Tbit quick drying, tough, durable
Coating will giv* you 'parking, 
new-looking floor! at • vary 
low cott,
fine for dodeti, woodwork,
linoleum, porch and lawn fvrni- 
lure, deckt.

niiv (M v rr  who rAtn i*or«-*AiioiNr n u n s,

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.
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I am
p a c ific

M

PUT YOUR PAPER O U T EA R LY. 1

Mrs. C. P. Cole has returned 
from a ten-ilay visit with her sis
ter at Houston and also visited 
at other points enroute while
away.

Tin Aid) . .Inly 2 I. 194

F! J. Wclldc of the Cisco water 
department is convalescing from 
a few days illness at his home in 
south Cisco.

Keith C. Sandburg of Minneapo
lis, Minn., visited friends in Cisco 
over the weekend.

Trt be sure, more and more Jobs 
are lining to be needed but not 
the kind that are made' by men 
wulking out on strike.

LOOK! LOOK!
VALSPAR (p re-w a r form u la ).

Outside Paint.

For a lim ited tim e, $3.35 gallon.

W hen yo u  bu y VALSPAR, you b u y the 
v e r y  best in Paints and V arnishes.

See Edith Gilm ore in Paint D epart
ment fo r  fu rth er details.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
A S c rv ess  Store.
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KEEP COOL!
1 Mentally and Physically at Lake Cisco.
1

PAC.E FOUR TflE DAILY rUKSS, CISCO, TKXAfl

Eastern Star chapter meets at 
8 o'clock tonight at Masonic hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kobertson 
and son Terry have returned to 
Longview after vacationing with 
relatives in Cisco. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Robert
son's sister Miss Madelyn Black
burn who will visit them for some
time.

I»r. and Mrs. N T. Mutiny are 
new residents in Cisco and are lo
cated at 807 west Eighth street.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Altom of 
Rising Star visited in the home 
of her brother and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Poe here Sunday.

After attending the wedding ot 
their cousin, which was held in 
the First Baptist church at Ran
ger Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. A W. 
Watson and son John Robert of 
Albany spent the day with rela
tives and friends in Eastland and 
Cisco.

Miss Myra Jean Tompkins left 
the latter part of the week from 
Fort Worth by plane for Lake 
Tohoe, Calif., where she joined 
several friends on a two weeks 
vacation.

Mrs. A. R. Day returned to Cis
co Saturday night from Ranger 
where she attended her nephew's 
wedding.

Mrs. R. A. Richardson and 
daughter Mrs. Lynn Robertson 
of Handley are guests of relatives
in Cisco.

Fred Neuhaus left today for a  
visit with his parents at Pem
broke, Ontario, -Canada.

All Laxatives 
Are Not Alike

If you think for a minute that all
laxatives are more or less alike you 
certainly have a real SURPRISE await 
ine you when you take Kruschen Salts 

When you feel bloated, headachy and 
meanly Mu^gish—because you need a 
good cleaning out — what you then 
should try i.s KHUSCHftN SALTS 

When you want relief you want it 
PRONTO. Kruachen. a true saline lax
ative answers today's need TODAY 
Caution—use only as directed. Regu
late the dose to suit yourself Re
member the name and get KRUSCHEN 
SALTS today at any g«H>d drug store.

The A merican Legion will pick up § 

scrap paper over the business and resi- | 

I dential districts of Cisco Friday, July 27.

R ailw ay tan\ T  y  {unction  is nsportation. I  
oUgh ° ur pn  A ^ la t is ia c to iy  t ,a "  ?  vour com -

V extends iar oey amity d 'in'<
vs and trelg T exa s  and P ac'  c life ot each

« * k  »

BRIEFLY TOLD
Born, to Dr. and Mrs. Charles 

M Barnes. Monday afternoon 
July 23, at Graham sanitarium, a 
daughter Polly Ann; weight 
seven pounds and nine ounces. 
Mrs. Barnes and daughter are re
ported doing nicely.

Mrs. W. L Rose of Gladewater 
is a visitor In the home of her 
non-in-law and daughter Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Barnes.

Pvt Billy Britain of Camp Hood 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Britain and his grandmother i 
Mrs. Charles Teague over the | 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Spencer 
were expected to return today 
from Pallas where they visited 
their daughter and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy C. Frost.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Metcalf, 
former Ciscoans, arre visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lieske, 
near Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs R R Walker of 
Lubbock visited her brothers the 
Messrs Huestis and their fami
lies here over the weekend.

Mrs Luther Pryor and daugh
ter of Harlingen visited her par
ents Mr and Mrs. Van Parmer ot 
route one while attending the 
Nazarene encampment last week.

Dewey Sage, aviation machin
ist's mate of Corpus Christi. ac
companied by Mrs Sage and then- 
daughter. are visiting in the home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dunn.

Corp John Penn of San Antonio 
is spending a few days at his home 
in Cisco.

I Miss Jeanette Burnain of Abi- 
j lene visited her parents Mr. and 
' Mrs. J E Burnain over the week
end.

Mrs Mary Abbott returned Sat
urday night from a visit with rel
atives at Houston.

Rev. Arch Gibson of Floydada 
spent Wednesday at the ranch 
home of Mr and Mrs. Van Par
mer, near Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Cleveland and 
Lander Cleveland of Fort Worth 
visited their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Cleveland the past lew-
days.

Miss Marie Judia has returned 
to Dallas after a weekend visit 
here with her sister Mrs. C. L 
Tune.

Just TrienJsTallyntj!

Mrs W. E. Spencer has return- ' 
id  from an extended visit w ith! 
her daughter and son-in-law- En- i 
sign and Mrs. Leonard King, in i 
San Diego. Calif.

Prpsi-Cota Compary, Lory Istand City, N. V.
PEPSI COLA HOTTLINO CO., Hiowntvood, Texas
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TOPS
FOR

Swim Often
The Best Tonic 

For War Worried 
Nerves!

Lake Cisco 
Amusement

1

M I N I A T U R E  — Lola Dean, 
Evanston, 111., tunes shirt 
pocket radio about the size 
of cigaret case. It weighs 12 
ounces with self-contained 
batteries and has four tubes. 
Speaker is in ear-piece w ith 

aerial attached.

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints
Si-ivri vour Kodak Rolls and 

Reprints to us. Two-day 
Service.

Skeet Richardson 
PH O TO S

EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Over Corner Drug Store. 

P h o n o  2 4 0 .

\C0NNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

j Rentals & Insurance
♦ AL T(» INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY

4  »
READY TO FIGHT—Com
plete with bush hat, Mae 
West, and flying boots, Capt. 
W. H. Smith, Surrey, Eng , 
awaits RAF air transporta
tion to the Far Eastern thea
ter of war. British transport 
part of their troops by air 

and others by water.

A few choice homes left for 
sale.

PHONE 198

Here 's a SENS/81E way 
to relieve distress of

>/^FEMAIiE
WEAKNESS

(Also a Grand Stomachic Tonic)
Have vou at such times noticed
yourself feeling nervous, irritable, 
so tired, a bit blue-due to female 
func-ional periodic disturbances’ 

Then don't delay1 Try this great 
rr."dicine-Lvdia E Pinkham's Vege
table Compound -  to relieve such 
symptoms. It's so eilective because 
it has a soothing effect on one of 
woman's most important organs. 

Important To Kns.vi
Pinkham's Compound oors more 
than relieve such monthly cramps, 
headache, backache It also relieves 
accompanying tired, nervous, irri
table feelings -  due to this cause. 
Taken regularly -it helps buiM up 
resistance against such distress. 
Plnkham s Compound ricirs nature.

I V'KiNs m the U. S. N
Columbia University march into the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divuie in New York. Edifice will be setting for graduation and 

commissioning ceremonies.
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j N t w s s m u s :  pn id
Sthem  flat the  w a y  
■the rap*** b o y  «e l!»  
E them and  tte them 
• in  b u n d l e *  a b o u t  

. ichea high .

MACA/IHFS AND
BOOHS Tt* th-TT> in
bu n d le s  a bout  lRtna. 
h igh #o t h e y  van  he 
ha nd le d  eaatly and 
aafely for co l le c t io n .

C O R R U G A T E D  AND  
(APDROAtfD ROXIS 
AND CAR TOWS I it
ten  th e m  ou t  and  tie 
t h e m  i n  b u n d l e *  
a b o u t  12 in ches  high.

WASTFBASKFT PAPFR 
*RAPP!RS FNVfl-3 OPfS. ITf l

and  pa ck  d « w n  in 
b o x  or b u n d le ,  aothat  § 
it can  be carr ied . =

DIRECTION S- Take on#* table 
spoon fu l 4 tim es a day be 
meals and at bedtim e. Foil 
label d irections.

J jjcU a , £ (P cm Jd tw rrC d
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

SCRAP PAPER 
DRIVE

To avoid further drastic cuts in civili
an paper allotments, everyone should turn 
in waste paper. V aste paper, once repro
cessed, is war paper. Paper shipped over
seas doesn’ t come hack, hut paper for 
home use can be used.

FEATU R IN G  TH E

BEST PRICES
In town on furniture.

W c have a complete line of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

NOTICE
The mayor a n d  

city commission wish 
to announce the ap
pointment of Judge 
Edward Brown as 
c i t y  attorney, to 
handle legal and tax 
matters for the city 
of Cisco.

v_________________________________/

G O O D Y E A R
E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42. =
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THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
S u y  -  a n d  T Z cefc


